Don’t gamble..it doesn’t pay
Olives £3 Bread and butter £3 D, G

Starters
Parsnip & apple soup, bread & butter £6 D, G
Tomato, basil & mozzarella salad served with bread £7 D, G
Eastbrook Farm pork ribs £7 (with slaw and fries as a main £14)
Eastbrook, salami, mozzarella & bread £10 G, D
Fish platter with toast and aioli £10 F, G, D
Mussels cooked in white wine, garlic & cream £8 Mo, D, G
Toasted goats cheese, beet and pear salad £8 D

Mains
Roast rump of Eastbrook beef, Yorkshire pudding, roasties, veg £18 D, E, G
Roast Otter Valley chicken, roast potatoes, vegetables, Yorkshire pud £18 D, E, G
Roast fillet of salmon, hollandaise, samphire, smashed olive oil potatoes £17 D,F,E
Fillet steak medallions, haggis, tomato chutney, spinach & pommes Anna £25 D, G
Cheddar and leek tart, herb salad, fries £14 D.E.G
Beer battered hake, hand cut chips, dressed leaves £15 F, G
Whatever pasta the Italians did not eat, bolognaise, parmesan £15 G, D, E, S,
Chicken leek & mushroom pie, creamy mash, greens £14 D, E, G
A Carrot £2
Roast Eastbrook belly, roasties, Yorkshire pudding, veg £16 D,E,G
Chickpea tagine, braised rice £14 G, D
Eastbrook beef burger in a bun, (add bacon or cheddar £1) fries £14 G Se D

Puddings £7
Sticky toffee pudding G, E, D
Banoffee pie D, G
Baked pear and almond tart N, E, D, G
Chocolate brownie, ice cream G, D, E
Buffalo milk ice cream, two scoops – vanilla, strawberry, salted caramel
Coffee, chocolate, honeycomb D, E
Scottish Cheeses and Biscuits G, E, D £10
Allergen notes: we have listed abbreviated letters in large type at the end of each dish to show you, our lovely customers, and more importantly, the authorities, where the little
monkeys may be hiding; please ask front of house staff for info
G gluten D dairy Se sesame E eggs N nuts F fish Ce celery Mo molluscs P peanuts m mustard
Or we can alter most dishes for you, of course, since we make it all here, unusually=

Please inform us of any dietary requirements and we will do our best to accommodate you
Cues Lane, Bishopstone, Nr Swindon, SN6 8PP | 01793 790481
royaloak@helenbrowningorganics.co.uk | HelenBrowningsOrganic.co.uk | @HelenBRoyalOak
Part of Eastbrook Farm, our organic mothership
As pious righteous sandal wearing zealots, you will enjoy the pork, beef and lamb and occasionally veal from Helen’s Eastbrook Farm; the lambs are Sophie’s,
actually; as are the eggs. Mozzarella from the irritating Italian Claudio, on the farm; veggies from Westmill, hairy Pete; Laverstoke buffaloes provide the ice cream
when they can be bothered to let down their milk; other dairy products from Berkeley Farm, via Eastbrook; charcuterie from Native Breeds; asparagus in season
from Lotmead; dry goods from the Stalinist Essential, whenever possible. Almost everything organic and/or Fairtrade. Except currently potatoes. Try the new rooms
here. They are fun, and service levels can be epic, according to one or two reviews. Or rent the upstairs space for a party. Or the new Playroom, in the garden, for
anything you want.

